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Coquille Public 
provement

School
League.

Im-

and mem Iters who attended our 
meetings so faithfully and who up
held our cause so nobly, Thanking 

iyou again, I am, sincerely,
I nez It. C hase, 

President.

At a meeting of the Coquille Pub- j 
lie School Improvement League j 
held at tho school house last Friday 
afternoon, the officers for the en
suing year were elected and com - 1  

mittees were appointed to carrry 
on the work of the League.

The various officers presented 
their reports and it was voted to 
have the president’s report pub
lished. The following is her re
port:

Coquille, Oregon,
Sept. 15, 1905.

To the officers and members of the
Coquillo Public School Improve
ment League:
Time through its restlessness and 

rapid flight has borne us through 
another year and we meet again to 
assume the grave responsibilities 
intrusted to us by our Great Mas 
ter.

In the words of President Roose 
velt, “The guardianship of the 
children is a divine trust givon by 
the Heavenly Father to earthly 
fathers and mothers,” and why not 
add the teachers in our public 
schools?

This is an age of organizations, 
and parents and teachers, as well as 
merchants, mechanics, lumbermen 
ect., believe that they CRn be bene
fited by exchanging opinions and 
experiences, and they become stimu 
lated by giving thought for thought. 
The subject of developing the moral, 
physical and intellectual phases of 
every child’s character, to the extent 
that he may bo made the very best 
citizen possible, is the theme for 
organizations similar to our League, 
all over the land. They are known 
as “ Parent-Teacher Associations,” 
“ Mothers’ Clubs,” “Home Makers,” 
“ Homo Training Association,” etc, 
etc, but in studying the object of 
each one we find that they all have 
thoir “ wagons hitched to the same 
star.”

One year ago our organization 
was known as “ The Mothers’ and 
Teachers’ Association.”  On March 
17, 1905, at a regular meeting the 
constitution was revised and the 
name changed to “Coquille Public 
School Improvement League.” 
Within the year of 1904-05, eight 
regular meetings and one special 
meeting wero held. Tho subjects 
discussed were as follows: “Some
Essentials of a good School;” 1st, 
Directors’ part; 2nd Parents’ part; 
3rd, Teachers’ part; 4th, Pupils’ 
part. “ How may parents and 
teachers best cultivate a love for 
knowledge in the minds of the 
young.” “ What Constitutes Good 
Citizenship.” “ Patriotism.”  “ The 
Use and Abuse of Reading ” "Mon
ey Making and Money Spending.”

We did some effective work dur
ing the first year of our organize, 
tion, while last year our work was 
both both broader and better; still 
we are very near the foot of the 
ladder, in fact, we are now only 
ready to begin our great undertak
ing.

I wish to recommend a few 
changes which would seem to be of 
advantage to us in carrying out the 
principles of our organization. 
First, that the officers of the League 
be elected at the last meeting in the 
spring, and installed at tho first 
meeting in the fall. Second, that 
a question box bo prepared where 
questions may bo deposited at one 
meeting to bo answered at the fol
lowing meeting by a committee ap
pointed for that purpose. Not over 
fifteen minutes being devoted to 
the questions and answers at any
one meeting. Third, that a com
mittee be appointed to arrange a 
program for the year, choosing 
subjects for c ich meeting and if 
possible, assigning the subjects to 
persons who will present the same 
before tho League ready for discus
sion. Fourth, that these programs 
be printed and distributed among 
the members and friends of the

Circuit Court Proceedings 
September, X905 Term.

607—State of Oregon vs Nelse

League
I thank you 

you conferred 
two years ago

all for the honors 
upon me one, and 
by electing me to

Itassmussen and Chris Rassmus- 
sen, information, criminal action, 
(«eo M Brown diet atty; Coke & 
Seabrook and J M Upton attys 
for deft. Demurrer sustained and 
resubmitted.

608— Stato of Oregon T A Crawford 
information, criminal action, Geo 
M Brown, dist atty; Coke & Sea- 
brook and J M Upton attys for 
deft. Demurrer sustained and re
submitted.

609— State of Oregon vs John Sny 
der, information, criminal action, 
Geo M Brown diBt atty; Coke & 
Seabrook and J M Upton attys 
for deft. Demurrer sustained 
and resubmitted.

610— State of Oregon vs John R 
Herron, information, oriminal ac
tion, Geo M Brown dist atty; 
Coke & Seabrook and J M Up
ton attys for deft. Demurrer 
sustained and resubmitted.

611— State of Oregon vs Robt Mars- 
den, information, criminal action, 
Geo M Brown dist atty; Coke & 
Seabrook, J M Upton attys for 
deft. Demurrer sustained and 
resubmitted.

597— State of Oregon vs Andrew 
Heckle, information, criminal ac
tion, Geo M Brown dist atty; 
Coke & Seabrook and J M Up
ton attys for deft. Demurrer 
sustained and resubmitted.

598— State of Oregon vs John Gross 
information, criminal action, Geo 
M Brown dist atty; Coke & Sea
brook and J M Upton attys for 
deft. Demurrer sustained and 
resubmitted.

599— State of Oregon vs Chas Mc
Culloch, information, criminal ac
tion, Geo M Brown dist atty; Coke 
& Seabrook and J M Upton attys 
for deft. Demurrer sustained 
and resubmitted.

618--The People of the City of 
Myrtle Point vs Dan Greene and 
Al Triechel, et al, transcript on 
appeal from the recorder’s court, 
Louis Roberts atty for pltf; Sper
ry &  Chase attys for deft.

620— State of Oregon ys J P Tup. 
per and Dave Johnson, informa
tion, crime of selling intoxicating 
liquor, Geo M Brown dist atty; 
Coke & Seabrook and J M Up- 
ton attys for deft. Arraigned. 
Plea of not guilty. Plea of guilty 
entered. Sentence suspended.

621— State of Oregon vs Chas Bax
ter and Geo Baxter, information, 
crime of selling intoxicating liq. 
uor, Geo M Brown dist atty; 
Coke A Seabrook and J M Upton 
attys for deft. Arraigned. Plea 
of not guilty. Plea of guilty en
tered. Sentenced suspended.

622— State of Oregon vs John Sny
der, information, crime of selling 
intoxicating liquor, Geo M Brown 
dist atty; Arraigned.

623— Stato of Oregon vs John Her
ron, information, crime of selling 
intoxicating liquor, Geo M 
Brown. Arraigned.

624— State of Oregon vs Fred Gross 
and A H Gross, information, 
crime of selling intoxicating liq
uor, Geo M Brown dist atty. Ar
raigned. Plea of guilty entered.

625— Stato of Oregon vs J C Wilcox 
information, crime of selling in
toxicating liquor, G«o M Brown 
dist atty. Arraigned.

627 State of Oregon vs E E Ferry, 
information, crime of selling in
toxicating liquor, Geo M Brown 
dist atty. Arraigned.

628—State o f Oregon vs Andrew 
Heckla, information, crime of 
selling intoxicating liquor, Geo 
M Brown dist atty. Arraigned.

629 State of Oregon vs C A Moore, 
information, crime of selling in
toxicating liquors, Geo M Brown 
dist atty.

630— State of Oregon vs Chas M c-1 
Cnlloch, information, crime of 
selling intoxicating liquors. Geo 
M Brown dist atty.

631—  State of Oregon vs T A Craw-1 
ford, information, crime of sell- I 
in g intoxicating liquor, Geo M 
Brown diBt atty.

634— State of Oregon vs Fred John* 
son, information, crime of selling 
intoxicating liquor, Geo M Brown 
dist atty. Arraigned. Plea oU 
guilty entered.

635—  State of Oregon vs Alvin 
Munck, information, crime of 
selling intoxicating liquors, Geo 
M Brown dist atty. Arraigned, j 
Plea of guilty entered.

636—  State of Oregon vs Robt 
Marsden, information, crime of 
selling intoxicating liquors, Geo j 
M Brown dist atty. Arraigned, j

637— Nelse RasBinussen and Chris 
Rassmussen, information, crime 
of selling intoxicating liquor, j 
Geo M Brown dist atty. Ar
raigned. Plea of guilty entered. |

638—  State of Oregon vs Jos Shirer 
information, crime of selling in
toxicating liquor, Geo M Brown 
dist atty. Arraigned. Plea of 
guilty entered.

2069—Harvey T Schweers vs Sarah 
A Watson, suit for partition, 
Sperry & Chase, attorneys for 
pltf. A J Sherwood and J W 
Bennett attorneys for deft. Term 
of reference extended until the 
first day of next term of court.

(Continued in next issue)

Steamer Notes.

F lM t -C I s i i
S.rvlo«. Sisals a t a ll H ours 

P rora  e a ro to 0 p m .

at the Skookum Restaurant,
C. A  HARRINGTON, Proprietor.

Ws M aks R ates to 
R sg u la r  B o a r d s » .

S p ss la l A ttsn tlo n  o lv s n  to
C o m m s r s la l P sop ls .

Arrivals by Alliauce from Port
land Sept. 16: J. C. McLeas and 
wife, Mrs. M. Jutstrom. Miss Ellen 
Jutstrom, W. T. Parker and wife, 
Francis Parker, Wm. Parker, Mrs. 
G. H. Roach, D Pahjens and wife. 
Mrs Walont, C C Burt, Ross HanBen 
and wife. Miss Sruman, Miss C E 
Rodine, Miss E J Floid, E A Ayles 
and wife, Master Ayles, J L Kron- 
enburg, Miss Walstrom, Mrs L 
Maclaren, Miss H L Maclaen, Pearl 
Maclaren, J F Norris, H E Serdum 
and wife, Miss Tupper, N R 
Zobel, A A Hale, R N Denvale, Mrs 
S A Easterday, Master Easterday, 
J H Barry, Jno Preuss and wife, 
Jno Preuss Jr, Chas Merchant, Geo 
A Cody, A L Gubser, Mrs E P Bag- 
got, Miss Hotskill, Mrs Mathenson, 
C E Lyons, W S Zimmermann, Miss 
Thorsen, Wiss M Mayhone, H A 
Nabb and. wife, C H Moran, W 
Smith, eleven 2nd class.

Departures for San Francisco by 
Breakwater, Sept. 16: Mrs F Four- 
tillott, Miss L Gould, F F Fourtill- 
ot. R J Itoseyase, W Carothers, G 
Bunch, P L Phelan, J C McDotgall, 
and wife,EC Williams, C Martini, 
J D Cook, W A Grow, J Haws, 
Miss Erickson, F C Birch, CG Mag- 
nsss, Ira Stewart, H E Bess A John
son. Miss A Johnson, Mrs E A 
James, A R Gromet and wife, G H 
Puck, J W Sullivan, H Lang, \V C 
Mason, W F Such, Jas F Flynn, T 
H Rush, J Brandt.

Gravelforcl Academy.

The Gravelford Academy opens 
October 9th, 1905. The services of 
Prof, nnd Mrs, I. C. Colcord have 
been secured to assist in the school 
and to mnunge the Student Homo. 
The Home is being put into first- 
class condition to insure tho com
fort and convenience of the pupils 
and to give them training in practi
cal cooking and housekeeping.

Instruction in all the grades from 
the primary to the high school will 
be given.

A special feature of the school 
will be the teachers review class.

This will be under the direction 
of the principal assisted by Sup t 
W. IT. Buueh.

F. S . Bi n c h , 
Principal.

S p r a in « .
S. A. Read. Cisco, Tex. writes, 

March 11, 1901: My wrist was
apraiined so badly by a fall that it 
was useless; and after using sever
al remedies that failed to give re
lief, used Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
and was cured. I caanestly recom
mend it to any one suffering from 
sprains.—Sold by R. S. Knowlton. 

---------------- »  « » > • -

Foit S a l e —A gelding, weighing 
1400 pounds. True, sound and 
gentle. Inquire at this office.

A MATTER OF HEALTH

Little's Store
Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits, 

Confectionery 
Tobacco and Cigars.

Coquille, - - Oregon.

:--------- H g

TO THE PUBLIC
Hauing bought out J. S. Kanematz's Store we will 

carry a fu ll line o f

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Ladies’ and Gents* furnishings.
Oliver Wilson & Co.,

Our Prices are 
R easonable.

Call and be 
Convinced.

, r r

W.H.SCHROEDER
&
Si

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Front Street,

C O Q U IL L E , O R E G O N .
All work guaranteed .

r w w w w w w w w w w w w s

*
I
I
?Ì

TheStage Private 
Line.

COQUILLE # ROSEBURG.
J. R. LUSHBAUUh, Proprietor.

R e g u la r  X r ip a  K v e r y  W e e k .
«I)

B e a t  A cco rr im o ria tio r iB . m

Coquille Headquarters. Roseburg Headquarters.

Lushbaugh & Pointer’s Barn. The Roseburg House. I  

F a r e ............................................................................................ $5.00  •

Fo r  / \

f 'J O rçC N T

Mrs. Perrott has her fall hats. 
Ladies call and get prices.

Go to Sam McAdams’ new shop 
for all kinds af blacks mithing.

W . P. Fuller’s prepared Paints, Oils 
and Varnishes at J. A . Lamb & Co.

The large-mouthed Economy 
fruit jars in pints, quarts and half 
gallons at Robinsons.

Mrs. Moon can now show you 
eight designs in the R. & G, corsets 
—also Ferris waists.

Parties wishing the best of pas
ture for stock will do well to inquire 
of W. A. Goodman, Coquille, Or.

Licorice Liver Laxative, the best 
bowel cleanser. Price 50 cents. 
For sale by R. S. Knowlton, Co
quille City; C. Y, Lowe, Bandou.

Good advice to women. If you 
want a beautiful complexion, clear 
skin, bright eyes, red lips, good 
health, take Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Ten. There is nothing 
like it. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. 
R 8 Knowlton.

N O T IC E .
To whom it may concern: I hereby give 

notice that my step-daughter Onssie has 
left my home and has thereby forfeited all 
protection at my hands, nnd I hereby warn 
all against trusting her on my account as 
I will not colleot any claims due her nor 
pay any bills she may contract.

w . m -H a m i l t o n .

T R E S P A S S  NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
prosecute to tho full extent of the 
law, all persons huuting or shooting 
on my premises.

A nthony M cC pr ,
J ohn M cC ce .

Action at law 

for Recovery 

of Money.

your highest office, although I felt \ 032— State of Oregon vs John Mars- 
then and still feel that you might j
have chosen many who wero more I
worthy and much more capable. 
It has been my earnest desire to 
prove faithful to the trust imposed 
in mo by doing everything possible 
to further tho interests of our or
ganization

My thanks ore duo all the officers

den, information, crime of selling 
iutoxienting liquor, Geo M Brown 
dist atty. Arraigned. Plea of
guilty entered.

633 State of Oregon vs John Cur- 
ren, information crime of selling 
intoxicating liquor, Geo M Brown 
dist atty. Arraigned. Plea of
guilty entered. ,

& A K ÌN 0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

SUMMONS.
T N T H E  C O U N T Y  COURT OF COOS

C O U N T Y  FOR TH K  STAT K OF
O R E G O N :

Rothchild A IladrnfeUlt, 
a corporation,

Plaintiff, 
vs

A . 1’ . Canipliell,
Defendant.

To A . P . Campbell, defendant above 
named, greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon: 
You are hereby notified that you are re
quired to appear in the above entitled 
court and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled action, 
within six weeks from the 16th day of 
August, 1905, tho first day of the publi
cation of this summons, and on or he- 

i fore the 27th day of September, 1905, the 
j last day of the time prescribed in said 
| order for the publication of this sum

mons, and if you fail to so appear and 
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff 
will take judgment against you for the 
sum of $331.18 with interest from June 
20th, 1905, at t> per cent per annum, 
and its costs and disbursements in this 
action, and plaintiff will apply to the 
court for an order judging and directing 
the sale of the property attached in this 
action by the sheriff of Coos County, 

j Oregon, on the 20th day of June, 1905,
I and consisting of the following described 
! real property:

Lot 5 of Block 58. Elliott’s Addition 
to flie town of Coquille City, Coos 
County, Oregon, together with the tene
ments and appurtenances thereunto
pertaining.

Service of this summons is made in 
pursuance of an order made by the Hon. 
L. Hnrlocker, County Judge of Coos 
County, Oregon, dated the 15th day of 
August. 1905, and directing the publi
cation of the same in the Coquille Hate 
au>, a weekly newspaper published at 
Coquille City, Coos County. Oregon, 
once a week for the |>eriod of six suc
cessive weeks.

W . U . DOUGLAS, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

---- ------------------------

.1 H c m n lr  W it h o u t  a  P e e r .
“ I find Chamberlain’s Stomach 

and Liver Tablets more beneficial 
than any other remedy I ever used 
for stomach trouble”  says J P Klote 
of Edina, Mo. For any disorder 
of the stomach, biliousness or con- 
stipaiion, these Tablets are without 
a peer. For sale by R S Knowlton

KIRKPATRICK’S 
CELEBRATED 
LINEMENT

K, K. K. 
KORN

Is the best known 
Lincinent for Rheu
matism, Pains Aches 
and all such diseases.

KURE.
Removes the Corns, 

Warts and Ringworms 
without pains or the 
knife.

Try these Remedies 
and be convinced,

For sale at all Drugstores in the County.
Or can be obtained from the Manufacturer.

R. O. KIRKPATRICK, 
Coquille, Ore.

To let you know
that I have opened my

New Carriage Shop
And am now prepared to do 

BLACKSMITHING,
LOGGING WORK,

CARRIAGE W ORK.

All Kinds of Logging Materials 
Made and Kept on Hand.

S. H. McAdams,
Next to C. M. A M. Co's , Mill, Front Street.

COQUILLE, : : OREGON.

Coquille Board of Trade

W . T. K err, President. E. D. Sperry, Vioe-President
V. R. W ilson, Secretary. O. C. Sanford, Cor, Secretary

L, H. H azard, Treasurer.

Correspondence solicited from all wishing locations for 
Industries of any kind,

SZSZSSXSSZSZSZ^^
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JOB PRINTING

I
VVII

1

iII
Ï. y

The Finest to be had in 
Coos County a t the lowest 

Prices.

Bill Heads.

Letter Heads,

Legal Blanks,

Wedding Stationery.

I

Briefs,

Posters.

Envelopes,

Statements.

Up-to-date Work Deliuered 

with Neatness and 

Dispatch.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C .  O .  D R Y D E N ,
IN CONNECTION W I T H  H E R A LD .


